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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

SIARQUAM GRAND THEATER Matinee at
2 15. the Pollard Juvenile Opera. Co.. pre-
senting the. nautical opera. "Paul Jones.
Tonight at S:J5, the musical comedy, ,A
Gaiety Girl."

BAKER'S THEATER (Third and Tamhlll t.)
"A Social Highwayman." Matinee and

evening.
CORDRATS THEATER Belasco-Georg- e Ju-

venile Specialty Co., presenting polite vaude-vlll- e.

Matinee and evenlne.
SHIELDS PARK. 13TH AND "WASHINGTON

Vaudeville.

To Keep Bictcles in Basement. The
stairway being built through the sidewalk
in front of the Commercial Bank is simply
to enable the basement to be usea as a
bicycle-roo- Heretofore it has only been
used as a lumber-roo- but it having been
decided to renovate tho finish of the
building by cleaning, repainting and var-
nishing, it was .concluded that It would
be necessary to keep all bicycles out of
the halls, the damage to the finish by bat-
tering and bruising being largely attri-
buted to them. It was concluded t5 pro-

vide access from the sidewalk to the base-
ment, and no longer to allow bicycles to
be taken up the elevator or staircase. As
tho foundation wall In places is inside the
line of the property, it was only necessary
to procure permission from the Council
to use two feet of tho sidewalk, in order
to build the staircase, which is nearly
completed. Just how the occupants of
the building will like having to take their
bicycles down into the basement instead
of up in the elevator with them, to be left
in the hall, Interests them only. No doubt
the change will have a beneficial effect on
the finishing.of the halls In the building.

"Wcod Butchers" tn Altercation.
--Not all the "wood butchers," or men who
pile the wood, have gone to the hopflelds,
as two typical members of the fraternity
were seen on Second street yesterday, en-

gaged in "a ratlier violent altercation with
a meek-lookl- Chinaman, who had em-

ployed them. "We do not pile Wood up
to the sky," said one. "You get a ladder
and get up on it. and we --will bring the
wood to you. and you can pile it as high
up as you like." "I wonder what
takes us for? asked tne otner outcner.
"What Is the row about?" asked a passer.
"Oh, he wants a place two feet square
and 20 up filled with wood, but we will
fool the Chink on that." As the passer
went on his way, the altercation was be
ing renewed, the Chinaman plucking up
spirit to Insist on what he considered his
rights, and the butchers demanding their
money, and a mixed crowd gathering
around to enjoy tho rumpus.

Old Residence to Be Torn Down,
The last tenant moved out of the old John
B. Price residence, at the southeast corner
of Second and Jefferson streets, yesterday,
preparatory to the building being- torn
down. This residence in the early days
of the city was one of the finest mansions
in the southern part, and here was raised
a rather numerous family of sons and
daughters, who have been widely scat
tered, but some of whom still reside In
this region. Mr. Price died many years
ago, and Mrs. Price only a comparatively
short time ago. She left the residence
property to a daughter, Mr,p. Potter, who
is to have the old buildings removed at
once, and a three-stor- y wooden building,
50x100 feet, with stores below and rooms
above, erected there.

Lost Purse at Carnival. Miss N.
SomervHle, who Is at the Imperial from
Tacoma, lost a purse containing $30 and a
gold watch at the Carnival last evening,
and believes that the valuables --were stol-
en from her. Miss SomervHle was sitting
and watching one- - of the attractions, with
her parse In ber lap, and got up .and went
to another part of the grounds, forgetting
nbout the purse. ."When It came to her
mind that It was gone, she hurried to the
place where she had been sitting, but
was unable to locate It, and she now
thinks that it was found and taken by
some thief. She reported her loss at the
police station, and an effort will be made
to locate the missing property.

Special round-tri- p excursion rato of
fered by A. & C. R. R. between Portland
and all beach points during Elks' Carni
vaL From September 3 to 11, inclusive,
the A. & C. R. R. will sell special excur
sion tickets from Portland to all Clatsop
and Aorth Beach points and return for $3,

Tickets good to return seven days from
date of sale, and interchangeable with all
boat lines. Train leaving Portland at 8 A.
M. daily runs through direct to Clatsort
Beach, and returning leaves Seaside et 5
P. M. dally. Portland-Seasid- e express
leaves Portland every., Saturday at 2:30
if. m. ana runs through direct to Seaside
and GearharL

The Reoulatok Line,
The Line foii the Elks
And Their "Deers" andEverybody That Likes Good
Service and Fine Scenery,

"Will make a special trip Sunday. Sentem
ber 7, leaving Oak-stre- et dock at 9 A MJ
for The Dalles and all way points; or. If
you wish, you can go to the Cascade
Locks and return. Fine Sunday dinner.
zs cents.

Astoria Daily Excursions. "White Col
lar Line boat from foot Alder street dally
7 A. Ai., except Sunday. Astoria and re
turn, $2 50. Both beaches and return, tick
ets good seven days. $3. Elks' Carnival,
from Astoria to Portland and all way
landings, tickets sold September S, 9, 10 at
rate one iare round trip. Tickets good to
September 14. "Why will you stay at home
when you can ride so cheap?

Dalles Daily Excursions by "White
Collar boats from foot Alder street, 7 A.
m. tirandest scenery on earth. The tour-
ist and stranger should make this trip
Tickets sold for Elks' Carnival. Portland
September 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, at rate 1 3 fare
round trip. All tickets good seven days
from date of sale from Tho Dalles and all
way landings. See "Dalles electric sign.
iJotn 'phones Mam 3oL

White Collar Line Boat From As
toria. All tickets sold by O. R. & N. Co
V. T. Co. or Astoria Railroad, to either
beach are good on Bailey Gatzert, return
Jng from Astoria dally at 7 P. M., except
Sunday. For room reservation write or
phone A. J. Taylor, agent, Astoria.
From September 3 to 11, Inclusive

A. & C. R. R. will sell special excursion
tickets from Portland to 11 Clatsop and
North Beach points and return at $3,

Tickets good to return seven days from
date of sale, and Interchangeable with' all
boat lines. J. C Mayo, G. F. and F. A.

For Dalles,
Lyle,
Hood River,
Hot Springs,
Cascade Locks,
Take Regulator Line, .
Oak-Stre- et Dock,
7 A. M. "

,

Slab wood
Short Slabwood, .

Full loads, green or dry.
Telephone order to Main 550.
Western mill.
Lmbrellas mido .In Oregon: latest

etyles; lowest prices. Repairing and re-
covering. Meredith's. "Washington-- & 6th.

Loop the Loop. Loop the Loop.
Elks' Carnival Tonight.

Loop the Loop. Loop the Loop.- -

A. & C. R. R. makes special round-tri- o

excursion rate between Portland and
beaches during Elks Carnival.

"Wanted. Twenty laborers; wages $2 per
day. Apply x. w . &umvan, Oregon City
ur.

Bartlett Pears, lc per lb., picked by
ouyer. Woodstock car. oatman Place.

Dr. M. C Holbrook, Dentist, has re
turned. 117 Ablngton building.

Dr. Skiff, dentist, has returned. Office
Sis Dekum building.

Young Wovav'r Narrow Escape. A
serious accident yeas narrowly averted

esterday afternoon by joe
a mdtormaiL The afternoon- - .crowd was--

leaving tje Carnival grounds, and the
Seventh-stre- et crossing .was filled with
people. At 4:45 o'clock car 24 of the Wash
ington-stre- et line came down Washington
at a good rate of speed. A passing" truck
scattered the crowd, and a Miss Clinton
stepped directly in front of the down car.
Shouts were unavailing, and there was no
time to reach her. By prompt action on
the part of th'e.tmotorman, the car was
brought to a standstill within an jnch of
the young woman. When It .Vras seen,
that she was unhurt, several bystanders,
gave vent to acrimonious remarks on a
railway management that permitted Its1
cars to run at a high rate of speed past
the main entrance to the Carnival
grounds, "where thousands pass hourly.). It
was suggested, by some that an officer
should be posted there for the protection
of visitors not so agile as Pomanders In
dodging 8w!ftly-jnqvln- g vehicles.

Joe GoooinS" Gets 10 Days. Joe Gog- -
gins, who has made his name famous in
thjs city for the. frequency with which ho
has overindulged In strong drink, was up
in the Municipal Court yesterday on the
same old charge.. His case was not even
argued. Judge Hogue said: "Well, 10
days." Jailer Roberts was of the opinion
that the sentence should be longer, and
said: "Well, It's, a case of having" him
on hand all Winter, anyway, and he
ralght as well get It all at once now.
He'll get on a tear again Just as soon as
he gets out." The sentence stood, how
ever, and Joe left the room with two
tears trickling down bis cheeks, thinking
that he was a much-abuse- d personage?

Elks' Carnival Excursion;
Bailey Gatzert.
Sunday Excursion-- .

'Cascade Locks. ''$1 50 Round Trip.
Bailey Gatzert SundatvExcursion.

Cascade Locks and return, "leaving Port-
land 9 A. M., return 7:30 P. M. Meals
the very best, only 25 cents. Music by
Brown's -- .famous orchestra. Steamer a
palace: scenery grand beyond description;
connecting In the locks with the steamer
Tahoma from The Dalles. Tickets sold
all points above the locks Sunday. Land
ing foot Alder street, "Dalles" electric
sign. Both 'phones Main 35L

Five-Minu- te Schedule Resumed. The
elght-mlnu- te car service on the Washington-s-
treet line could not accommodate the
traffic Wednesday, and yesterday the te

service was resumed again. The
management thought that the cars run
at eight-minu- te intervals could handle the
people while the newxalls were being laid.
but they evidently did not anticipate the
number of visitors that would ride while
In the city. In 4 hours Wednesday after
noon more people were hauled than on
any whole day this week, and the largest
cars that the company could put in serv
ice were loaded to the running boards.

Anybody Want to Take This Up? A
man in the East, who is evidently hunting
for white crows and similar animals, has
sent the following letter to the Manufac
turers' Association: "Regarding tho
chair and refrigerator business, would
say that If you have a God-feari- man.
who. Is. willing to do business on Golden
Rule principles,, and has $40,000 to invest
in an enterprise of thlB'klnd, I can assure
him of lucrative position upon the basis
of equal ownership, 4. et, my experience
against his capital." The association has
not yet found such a man, and tho prob- -
amuties are that It never will.

Locks That Cost $4,000,000,
22 Years in' Building;
The Magnificent Multnomah,
The Grand Old Castle Rock,
Cape Horn, the" "GibraITar" or Oregon.
Can be Been grandly Sunday on the

steamer tteguiator, that leaves Oak-stre- et

dock at 9 A: M. Round trip $1 50; through
tne Kapids and into the Locks without
transfer. This Is vour onnnrtunirv tn
maKe this trip all in one day.- - Fine din
ner,. 25c.

PlV TTo Tn Tinf nt Into,.- -
CSt the Hoc HcenBA In n mirManr tn tha
occupation tax m the city Hall. Yester- -
uuy licenses were paid ior nearly 200 dogs,
ana piaces were claimed for fefy pf them
The OmV' thine- - In the nntnrit nt orrlfo.
ment was u communication from the man
wo jiuau uie xax on a xemaie numbered
13. He said "that his wlfft nh1erto1 tn tWfc

number, and, therefore, lhe wished to have
ii released, subsequently he changed his
ininu. ana, as no request for a release
was made, he still retains No. 13.

Woods awter Forfeits Ratt a .TnVin

son, who was arrested recently on a
charge of runninir a wnnrl-nji- w TritVinut n
license, did not show up when bis name
was caned at the Municipal Court yester-
day. He had denosltea 110 hall nn aa
the least amount that he could bo fined
on such a charge was $25, he evidently
figured out that it was cheaper to stayaway ana avoid tne rush. Th Miiniirvni
Judge "ordered his ball forfeited.

Forty Gambling Cases to t?v. Tnre- n-
There are nearlv 40 cases nf cmmhiiti i,r
In the Police Court, and the trials will b
commenced as soon as possible. Of, the
total number. SO are Chinese, is
men and 6 are negroes. The cases of the

ninese win proDaoiy he brought up to
day.

Chinese Drivers Fined. Mow SIngand
Ah Foy were fined 5 enh in tne rnii
Court yesterday, on the charge of leaving
two wagonloads of fertilizer standing atthe corner of Ninth and Burnside streets
ior 48 nours xnursday afternoon.

Your Grocer can nnttr minnlv im riv.
newf bright, delicious layer figs, thisjear a crop, waanams & jterr Bros, haveJust received the first car shipped to any
point in the United States.
First Presbyterian Church. Servicesto morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

xne pastor, tev. .Edgar P. Hill, D. D
will preach at both services.
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DEAD FROGS.
"Were Killed by Coffee.

th of a Elngle grain of caffeine
rrom conce tvih km a frog of moderate
size, xne rrogp ate of general paralysis,
following violent tetanic eonvtilnlnn,.

Falck, Stuhlman, Brill, Johansen, Leven
and other famous nrfentista anArJugators have reoeatedlv nroven it.

This same alkaloid caffeine, a powerful
cereoro-spm- ai stimulant, and diuretic Irri.
tant. was oriirinallv discovered in irwi
Eight years later thelne was discovered
in tea, and the two drugs were afterward
nroven tn he Identlenl Pnffalrm 4n nntrTa
causes the sleeplessness. Increased ire--'
quency of the pulse, tremulousness of
heart, an- - -- requent urination noticed after
annKing strong coffee. This explains the
cause of the nervous diseases that fre
quently come to regular coffee and; tea
drinkers. The j3rug- - slowly and surely
nolsnns th tvetom mnA fln.l lT. V,- -JS uu UtlUil uu
some form of --fixed disease like valvular
heart disease, dyspepsia, kidney complaint
or some otner, unless the person la strong
enOUgh tO Stand UD SPainnt the Hmir

Practically every steady coffee or tea
annKer snows some form of Incipient dis-
ease. Ask any one you know and yon will
Kelnom Ann nne entirely.j
'Where's the use in slucim r!m

ging,the poor old body Untlf It totters' and
trembles' with diseased nerves? i.'

Can't quit?
It 1?. one of the. easiest things you ever

tried to do ltjrou will have Postum,Food
Coffee made right and, served hot with
good cream and sugar. There Is the deep
seai orown ot ncn conee uiatjturnfi
golden brown when cream is added, Tlj
the flavor is unlaue. all its own. Trx- -

10 daye or two weeks, and your dyspepsia
win either leave or show good signs
leaving, and your heart and pulse
stronger than for a long time back. It
one of the most delicious sensations
known, to feel returning health and vigor.

Health makes heaven here on earth , and
people can "have.it if they 1111, but live as
Nature Intended .

Quit coffee, ami use the food beverage,
Postum Coffee;, .

THE - HOBNINQ t QBEGONIA; SBP2MBEB 1902,

For PosTaro , AovERTissstBNTs. F. T.
Rogers was arrested yesterday afternoon
orj a warrant sworn out by Thomas Mc- -
cusker, the president or tne umc im-
provement Association, on a charge of
placing advertisements' In a public place.
Rogers had inclosed a telegraph pole In
front of his barber shop, on Alder street,
wjth a box about 12 leet high and.
three feet In diameter, purposing to have
the regulation barber stripes painted upon
It, He was interrupted. some' time ago.
and tried to" .get a permit, but this was
not allowedj He has nb'w gone ahead
without the' permit Mr. McCiisker says:
"We will fight this case out, and make a
test ease of It,"

New Patrol-Wago- n Ordered. The
Police Commission met yesterday and or-
dered a new patrol-wagon- ,v to cost about
?700. The old wagon has been in use for
many years, and Is decidedly the worse
for wear. The new one will be placed at
the. City Jail, In the quarters now occu-
pied by the old vehicle, which will prob
ably be used by one of the hospitals.

Charged With Labcent. R. G. Mars- -
land., who Is wanted by the Polk County
officials at Dallas", on a larceny charge,
was yesterday arrested by Detectives Day
and Weinef, near Sixth and Gllsan
streets.

Loop the Loop. Loop the Loop.
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HONOR IN PUBLIC LIFE.
Misanthropic Estimate Are Not

Ilorne Oit by the Evidence.
Minneapolis Tribune.

Frank W. Hackett former Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, In a recent ad-
dress at Hobart College, said that for
the past 30 years he had passed the
greater part of his time at Washington
in professional practice before the courts
and Congressional aji'd departmental com- -
mitiees, and nad oeen very closely con-
nected with men .prominent In public life.

He .came to Washington fully possessed
with the Idea that most of our public
men were self-seeki- and controlled by
low estimates of duty. He found that
he had much to unlearn, that the majority.
of our public men at Washington were
hard-workin- g, honest, conscientious, and
doing their best to fullfll their official
duties.

Mr. Wilson, the Secretary of Agricul
ture, bears similar testimony, and quotes
Judge Rockwood Hoar as having said
to him that he had come to Congress with
an Idea that its members were very far
irom heing what they ought to be. He
had changed his mind and had learned
to respect them very highly. Mr. Hack-
ett quotes John R. Proctor,, of the Civil
Service Commission, as thus testifying:
"After an exoerlonce of nine vears T irive
it as my opinion that public men hero at
Washington in the legislative and ex-
ecutive branches of tho Government, both
In the highest and in the subordinate
places, are doing their work faithfully
and zealously."

Hon. Carrall D. Wright, a gentleman
of still longer and larger experience, aa
head of the Labor Commission, bears
similar testimony. v Senator George F.
Hoar, whom all must admit to be ex
cellent authority, thus wrote In the
Forum for April, 1S97: "As many srood
and wholesome' laws are enacted today
as have been at any period of our his-
tory. ' . . . I believe that the people as
a whole are' better, happier and more
prosperous than ever before, "and that tlie
two bouses of Congress represent what
is best In the character of the people now
as mucn as they ever did."

Mr, Hackett also .pays a high tribute to
the men of superior scientific attainments;
the experts, some of whom are known
and honored abroad as well dk at home,
who for comparatively small salaries are
giving their besUservlce to aur Govern-
ment. He admits that there are selfish
individuals in our Governmental service
at Washington but he believes that hon-
esty and unselfishness are the rule that
the great body of our public men are ac
tuated by a desire to do their duty, and
that in silent, unobtrusive ways they per-
form many acts of kindness unsuspected'
save Dy tneir closest mends.

HOPPICKERS, ATTESTIOIf!

vVilla tnn nnnnlptHnv aAaann la mm . w w

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company
win run iiieir lose Eie&mer ;imore Be-
tween Portland and' Newberg (Rogers
landing). The Elmore will make dally
round trips, leaving Portland, Ash-stre- et

aocK, at a. a. xicKet omce TnirdfandWashington or at the dock.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER,
The Rio Grande personally conducted

excursions to the East, through- - Salt Lako
City and Denver. Leave Portland eVery
Tuesday. Call at 121 Third street.

CHEAP RATES TO THE HOFYARDS.

Take the steamer Elmore, foot of Ash
street, 7 A. M., dally. Tickets on Bale at
O. R. &, N. office. Third and Washington.

E. W. Grave.
This name mutt appr oavry bos t

ttnulne Laxative Bromo-Qulnt- n Tablet. tb
re&edr that cures a cold.ia on day. 2 eiBU.

Harris' Trunk Co.. s .arfd bag,

OF

Cloak
Suit

GRAMD OPENING

Of Fritz's ewr Theater, 240-U- 4 Hara- -
Ide Street.

This elegant new playhouse haa been-- en-
larged and. rerao'deled at & cost of $26,000,
and will be' conducted as a high-cla- ss vau-
deville theater wftfi fliet-cla- talent play-
ing only the very best artists from 'the
Orpheum and Eastern circuits. The grand
opening take place thls.(Saturday) even-
ing. The programme presented contains
farce-comed- acrobatic acts, novelty acta,
travesty acts. Impersonations, operatic vo-
calists, character singers, gayety dancers

rand East India wonder-worker- s, and Edi
son's latest xinetoscope, and many other
features, There will be an entire change
of programme-- each week. The. manage-
ment will conduct the place In. a manner
that will please the. most particular, as
there will bcr absolutely nothing objection-
able allowed. Remember that tonight the
grand opening takes place. Come and en-
joy yourselves.--

WHERR TO DINE.

Carnival visitors: For finest lunches, go
to Portland Restaurant 205 Washington.

Delicious sandwiches. Just what you will
relish most, at-- NussIer's, 41$ Washington.

'Write liar &. Sa, Salt Lake City,
Utah, for all kind produce, grain, al.
falfa seed, potatoes cabbage, etc; In-
quiries promptly answered.

Hlgk-Gra- de Planes for Itent.
Sold on easy installments. Pianos tuned

and repaired. H. Sinshelmer. 11 Third st(

Many Will Go to Coast Owing to low
rate. $3 for round trip, many Elks will
visit the beaches. For particulars. Inquire
O. R. &.N. city ticket office, Third and
Washington,

GRAND OPENING
1

OP :

FRITZ'S II THEATER

TONIGHT

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

240246 Burnside Street

Remodeled aitd Enlarged at a Cost of

Twenty TfcousiBd Dollars

The Grand Opening Bill will con
sist of farce comedy, novelty acts,
acrobatic acts, travesty .artists, im
tersonstions,operatic vocalists, char
acter singers, gaiety dancers and
East India wonder Workers, and Edi
son's latest kineto scope, and many
others. Change of programme each
week.

Nothing to offend the" most fastid
ious, will be conducted as a nijra- -
classvaudevillejheater, playing onlys
the very test artists direct from tne
Orpheum and Eastern circuits

FRITZ & CO., Props.

FAUL

THE GREATEST OF
ALL 'SHOES H AVE

i ARRIVED. LOTS OF
NEW STYLES

KnightSMeGo. i
Sole .Agents

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
U let ftate: ItCbx ar TWrirW tt esB kar.
More tolw HIMd eeto vfcfceat htf tskeeMh.

MM M ftefmentor
THB STAKDAXD BAR. COUnUSG. Jt h.
fast, and OHS A? PLICATION. LAST

fclirlilflwJttga 125 W. tH St., It Ywk.

THE LARGEST

and
and

VTivTpP' Co4 not miss our great" sale of .Thomson's and .'nulC Warner's Rust Proof Corsets. '

TOWN TALK
Never before in, the history of merchan-

dising was so much interest manifested.

By far the greatest range of styles and best
Bargains ever offered west of New York.

THE SAMPLE LINES -- OF

THREE

Shirtwaist
' Manufacturers in the United States

. .Secured for 60c on the Dollar.

EveTrythinr that a manufacturer produces from the 50c
ariricle for the woman of modest means to the $50.00 gar-
ment for the golf links. This season we set' the pace in '
the world df'fashion for the city of Portland. An ex-
amination of the garments and prices will bear out the
above statements. You can save enough on your pur-
chases to supply all your wants in small articles.

McAllen & McDonnell
f . POPULAR DRY GOODS HGftjSE . '

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

PIANOS
We have added a fine line

of the reliable- -

AJ B. CAMERON PIANOS
Also the

FAMOUS BEliR PIANOS
It will oav vou to Insnect these Dlanoa

before buying, as we buy. for spot cash
and aell on easy payments. If we get 5
per cent interest for profit wer are aatla- -
oeo. we nave no expensive Hypnotizing
agents to pay large salaries and commis
sions' to.

Graves & Co.
Importers aad JToVbers.

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
Street

S 1884
I 1902 Ten '

Days

Before the schools open, and hun-
dreds of' children will again be sub-
jected to torture. No other word
adequately expresses the suffering
endured by little ones compelled to
study under strain of defective
vision. Thoughtful parents will
take advantage of the offer made
by Jhe Portland Optical Institute to
examine children's eyes free, and,
if needed, supply glasses at special,
rates until September 15. This of-
fer applies to visiting strangers as
well os homo patrons.

WAliTEK REED
TH Optician

133 Sixth St., Oregonlan BId.

SPECIALS
TODAY!

MEN'S
TAN
SHOES

?C and D widths,
sizes 6 to 8J,
$3.50 grade at

$L50
Boddard-Kell-y Sloe Co.

BETS AND WASHINGTON.

As A guarantee of ABSOLUTE

PURITY and SAFETY
tUBibetjhefow printed on "BLUE

PAPER is pasted on every

Mtchen Utensil
of GENUINE

AGATENICKEL-STEE- L WARE
, A full assortment ol these goods for sals

11 the leadisK DEPARTMENT and
OUSE.FURN1SHING STORES.

LAtANCE&QROSJEAN MFC. CO.
KW YORK. BQSTOK. CHICAGO.

CTinjniTnnil by 17. S. Circuit Court.)

HAME OF UTENSIL.

:KCaj
Patented Feb. 12.1898.

COST SELL

iKcWSt. Nwr YORK. Dos. T.ttSft.

t &Agftte Nfekei Btesl Waro" repaired
LM&OroejeaaMfff.Co..N0T 84

sad BTeat nurttr.
ttamMrriir fnt Irom arsmle, lea&asa ant&

maMx often ronsa in e&uaeiea gooam.
Verr resoeecfally. .

gXTLLWlLL a Q LAUDING,
to im avtr xotst Toauoo rcrrnnngw.

.t'uz.rux ijR.BavUt.rUk
Aaalrato No, 14.1S&, Nxnr Toes, May & 12S7.

" lin iiimc: AJrsqttaetad by toh, wo &b
jfcM tfi i ihe epeajoazket a suapk or -Asfie
ffteM Steel Ware ,rasd baxoaaOon. careful
unrwliml niTnyifi- -f - T

flWM A
Rrtom to heath. We can tfeersforo

It xor ku evMosry tea onut&rMgctruJ)T yoara,
V MIDCkFTJ m kanks.

Oimm m . T. Metal Kxetaata.

.BAfo. NON-AQU- A.

V TRADE . .

A ' Shoes, and
Credmoors keep'' ybur- - feet
dry, and. prevent trouble with

your throat aad lungs.

Ask dealers: Catalogue free.

Strong & Garfield Co. Boston
' lakers of FlHe Shoes
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Affix U olia 1610 Pino St.

Clothfrrn In i1n Xnrthwnt.

Umuisiyial Assortment

of Mem9

X. W. Cor. Ponrih nnil

Attir
O

:or Fall
have we been able to show

such large assortments of men's
The extreme high,

of excellence every detail of
and fabric, places our

clothing on a level with the work of the
most exclusive merchant

Suits .... $10.00 $45.00

Topcoats . . $10.00 $30.00

Overcoats . $10.00 $55.00

Raincoats . $12.50 $35.00

ERICKSON'S CONCERT HALL AND CAFE
21 5ECOND STREET, CORNER

ERICKSON. Propr. H. D. GRIFFIN. Mgr.

LADIES' IDEAL ORCHESTRA
DIRECTION MISS GIADDEN.

OTSS violin. MISS HARRISON, cornet.
MISS ROSS, clarinet. MISS PEFFERL.E. trombone-- .

MISS M. piano. MISS HERBERT,
ALSO LADY VOCALISTS.

FINE
AND BEST

the

US

Opticians

rA15X.KSS DESTISTRT
Ielcum

FUllMtlMtk
crowBs,

PblUdelphJa crduat.Utrt mppll-ftac- ea

ior prfot
Prehn.

Xkum. TCub&cton. PortUnd,

l'JJla luFillhlul KiUnny,
IILl'i?irlr-'PJM- i Troalilem.

Ilocrr, StLouls.Mo.

Mnrrlinn.

O'O

Never before
ready-to-we- ar

clothing. grade
pervading

style, manufacture

tailors.

XORTH BURXSIDE.

UNDER
BANG,

GL.IDDEN, drums.

Cor. 3d and
Washington.

WATCHES CLOCKS
JEWELRY, STERLING SIL-

VERWARE, CUT GLASS, LEATH'R
THE LARGEST
..STOCK NORTHWEST

AND VISIT

DIAMONDS,

GOCJDS.
SELECTED

GOME

Stomacli

lV??ooa Chicago at

Sherman House
Corner Randolph and Clark Streets.

Rooms $1.00 upwards. Refurnished and re-
decorated; Fireproof. Large, airy and com-
fortable rooms. Centrally located, near all
depots, street cars, L roads and theaters.

Popular Price Restaurants.
SHERMAN HOUSE HOTEL COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL

nr C f RPflWN AXD BAP. DISEASES.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
85 - 87 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN STARK AND OAK STS.

"Seeing Is Believing"
We have made some very broad

statements concerning our line of
Fall Clothing so broad in fact that
many who do not know us may con-
sider us to be overly enthusiastic.

We are not. We want every person
in Portland to come and see our
stock, examine it, compare it with
others and give .us only the credit
due.

We have, beyond question,

The Best Popular
Priced Cfothing

And an examination will verify this
to anyone who will inspect it closely
and pass upon its merits

Our Fall Line
Is complete in every detail that goes
to make up perfect-fittin- g, stylish and
serviceable clothing. You need no
guarantee as to our cloth It is "made
in Oregon" and is equal in quality and
design to the finest imported fabrics.


